
PFZEPAR%TIOS XSD PRqPERT1E.S OF DIALKl-LTIX XII-RATE DERI\‘- 
ATIVES 

Among the partial lz-droIl;ri. product of dialkyltin halides’*2 or pseudo- 
ha&de&’ there are at least two types of fairi_v stable dimeric compounds which 
correspond to formulas (II) or (III). \\‘e have reported4 additional stable compounds, 
the dialkyltir, hydroside nitrates (R = CH,, C,H,) having formula (I\‘] prepared by 
the rezction of dlalkyltin oxides with nitric acid. This paper will report the preparation 
and properties of some dialkyltin nitrate derivatk-e-i, and will make clear their 
relationshi_w_ The im@rtant results obtained are given in the following reaction 
scheme. 

Di-r,-$woJy&in Itvdroxidc mh+fi md its nro?zol~~drufz. IX-n-propyltin oxide 
(x0.0 g. 0.045 nio!c) was dissolwd in a slight excess of nitric acid (0_053 mole) in 
acetone. The cIe;rr salution was evaporated at room temperature to give large crystals 
of (n-C,H,)$nSO,(OHj - I-&O, which were recrystallized from acetone containing a 
smsllE axnowt of nitric acid, m-p. xS3’ (decomp.). (Found: C. z+z~; H, $5~; S, q-75; 
Sn, 39_30_ C,H,,S0@ cakd.: C, 23247; H, 5.6s; S, _I.&+; Sn, 39-3206.) The mono- 
hydrate was dehydrated in a desiccator o\*er cakium chIoride for severat days to give 
(n-C,H,).$1SO,(OH), This change was followed by measuring the decrease in weight 
of the sample, and aLo b?- noting the disappearance of the band at 1640 cm-’ due to 
the bending vibration of the coordinated xater moIecuIe_ M-p. IS~” (decomp.). 
(Found: C. -97; H, +S; S, q-90. C,ii,,SO,Sn c&d. : C. zs-.$; H. s-33; S, 4-93 o;-) 



Di-n-bu@lfin Ir_vdrosiEc aifmfe (IF), di-rg-br$G?r di&rnte fr’) o+trl its dihydrak. 
Di-n-butyltin hydroxide nitrate, (n-C&j,SnSO,(OHj was obtained by the reaction 
of dibutyltin oxide (I) with an equk-alent amount of nitric acid in benzene. M_p. 
gx5-g5’_ (Found: C, 30&; H. 62r; Sn, 35.16. C,H,,SO,Sn calcd.: C, 3o.So; H, 6.14; 
Sn, 3%05 !b_) \\‘hen (I) was reacted with an equivalent amount of nitric acid in acetone 
the product was contaminated with (n-Bu},Sn[~OJ ,-Z&O and unreacted (I). The 
X-ray powder pattern of the product was identical with that of the compound 
prepared in benzene, but the melting point range was wide and tin analysis of the 
products from several runs were not in agreement with the calculated value. When (I) 
w= c&solved in acetone contaixkg two equivalents of nitric acid, crystals of 
(n-C,H,),Sn(SO,),-z HZ0 were obtained, m-p. Sj-S7”. (Found: C, 24-63; H, 5.91; 

S, 6.96; Sn. 30_30_ C,H,,S,O,Sn calcd.: C, q.45; H, 5.64; X, y-13; Sn, ~o.zI%.) 
The S-ray diffraction pattern of this compound x-as clearly distinguishable from that 
of (I\-;). \Yhen t-his method was tried for the methyl. ethyl or n-propyl compounds, 
onl>- R,SnSO,(OH) or the corresponding monohydrate was obtained eyen when an 
escejs of nitric acid was used. On heating (n-C,w,),Sn(~O,),-zH,O under reduced 
pressure, (n-C,H,j2Sn(X0,j2 r) was obtained, m-p. s3-S~“. (Found: Sn, 33-39_ 
C,H,,S,O,Sn calcd.: Sn. 3325 0b.j 

Bzjmmtiort of trfrual~~l-I.~-dillitratodisflllrrrosn,zes, (IrrI) 

In generaI, compounds (111) can be obtained by dehydrating compounds (Iv) 
on heating under reduced presure. The n-prop>-1 and the n-butyl compounds are 
obtained more easily (IO mm Hg, IOO’, SO’, respectively) compared to the methyl and 
the ethyl compounds (10 mm Hg, ZOO’). Properties of the products are summarized 
in Table I. A.11 of these compounds were easily hydrolysed b>- atmospheric moisture. 

Prejurcltiorc of fzfr~nl~~~-I-)titrafo-3-~~dro.~~ distamtoxmes, (II) 

Dialkyltin hydroxide nitrate (I\‘) (R = n-C&, n-C&I,) was dissolved in 
aqueous acetone and titrated with SaOH. A wpical titration curve is shown in Fig. I_ 

?'o prepare compounds (II), a slight excess of %aOH solution equivaient to a half mole 
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Fig_ I. Titration cm-x-e of (n-C,&)=SnSOa(OH) with sodium hydro.ride solution. \‘hen almost 
haIf equi\tient of base was added. precipitation began to occur. 
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Fig_ 1. Infzrcd spectra of rctc-n-propyi-~.j- dinitrr?totibtznnol~ne. di-n-p:op@n nitrate 
tiydroridc and iii _monoIhydrrttc in Sujoi or I-,~sachIoro-obutzdicncmulI~.:+:~O,sj’Lr~tch~n~ vibration 
band. 
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Fig. 3_ Iafrared spectra of (n-C,H,),SnSO,jOH) in chloroiorm solution. 

Fig_ +_ Infrared spectzz oi CI(P-C,H,jzSnOSn(n-CIH;j,C! in moist chloroform solution. 
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of (IV) was added to an aqueous acetone solution of (IV) to give a small amount of 

white precipitate (probably dialkvltin oxide). The filtrates, on evaporation, gave 
precipitates of SO,R,SnOSnR,OH: R = n-&H,: m-p. 221-222.5~ (decomp.) (Found: 
C, 2S.63; H, 5.71; X , 2.S1; Sn, 46So. C,,H&XO,Sn, calcd.: C, 25-55; H. s-79; N, 2.78; 
Sn. 47.03 :4,_) R = n-C,HS: m-p. 21o-213~. (Found: Sn, 42.50. C,,H,XO,Sn, calcd. : 
Sn, 42.33 yO_). 

The spectra in the solid state were obtained as mulls in nujol or hexachloro- 
butadiene- The spectra of the solutions were obtained using polyethylene or teflon 
film to protect the plates. Spectra are shown in Fig. 2 and 3_ The positions and the 
tentative assignments of the relevant absorption bands are listed in Tables 2 and 3- 

T_\BLE 2 

RELE\-_&ST ISFR_\RED \-IBRATIOSAL FREQCESCIES OF TET2AAL2YL-I.~-DlSIfR_~TODISTASSOS.~SEs, 

(III) 

Positions of bands in cm-‘. 

R = CH, R = C,H, R = x-CJH7 R = II-C,H, _-fSSi~JlJJl~J!t 

SO, str. 

SO, str. 

so, str. 

Sn-0 str. 
Sn-0 str. 

RL‘LEV.IST XXFR.XRED VIBR_XilOS.IL FREQCEXCIES OF DXALKYLTIS SITRATE HYDROSIDES. R,Sn- 
SO,iOH). (I\-) 
Positions of bands (in cm-‘). 

I? = CH,= R = C..H,= 
did st;n:e 

R = IX-C,H, R = ix-C4H9 _4SSi~J!JJZelXf .a 

did sln:e soiid sta:e 
solid sfuft CHCI, so!:cfioi: 

3344 s 3430 s 3460 s 3700 m O-H str. 
1493 s 1+;Y s ‘439 s 1520 s SO, str. 
1290 5 I.ZSO s rzgosh\ 

12TSS j 
I2SO s S0,St.r. 

994 s Iord m x01; m 975 s so, str. 
51;s i 
510s j 59; s 586 s 594 s sn-0 str. 

9 1x3 \ 
39s ch j 

530 s gro s 563 s sn-0 str. 

Titrtzfiorr of H-0 by Ii-ml-Fischer r~lrgesti 
Dia.&& compounds having Sn-0 bonds were titrated by Karl-Fischer reagent 

according to the method developed by Kushlefsky and Ross”. The results were as 
follows: 



CISCL-SSIOS 

Qttalitafix Isti~ttfiodars of thz strett,ctlt of coordi)i&iti3 of SO, grottp fo tier 
The infrared spectra of (n-Pr),SnSO,(OH) -H,O (curve I). (n-Pr),SnSO,(OH) 

(curve z) and S0.(n-Pr),SnOSn(n-Pr)2S0, (curve 3) are shown in Fig. 2. In curve (I) 

the band at 1330 cmml is asctibed to the degenerate stretching of the SO, group ha\-ing 
D,I s>-mmetq*and a ver?_ weak band at 1040 cm-1 is ascribed to the infrared forbidden 
s>-mmetric stretching mode. The appearance of the forbidden SO, q-rnmetric stretch- 
ing frquency may be due to the deformation of the ion in the molecular field of the 
m-lstais;. 

On the other hand in the spectra of the other two compounds the degeneraq- 
of the symmetric -frequent_\- is removed and bands at qSo-~gso and - 12So cm-’ 
are observed. _Ako the bands at - 1040 cm-l is much stronger_ These changes suggest 
rhat the SO, group has C,, s\mrnet~- in the latter case@_ Therefore the hydrate ma?- 
contain an ionic nit_ rate s r&~&d by the formula, [(n-Pr),Sn(OH) -H20:+S0,-, 
whife in in-Pr),CnSO,(OH) and SO+(n-I-‘rj.,‘;nOSn(n-Yr].,SO,, the SO, groups are \ & ._ 
ccordinated to tin_ 

It can be seen in Fig. 2 that the degree of distortion of the SO, group a.s it 

assumes Ci, s;-mmetry is reflected in the frequency shifts of the SG, stretching bands 

in going from the hydrate to the di_;tannosane. This su.ggejts that the relative strengths 
of coordination of the SO 3 groups decrestsz in the order SO,K,SnOSnR,SO, > 

R&nSO,(OH) > R,SnSO,(OHj - H$O. 

The relex-ant-infrared frttquencit3 of these compounds shox-n in Table 3 were 

se!etted b\- comparing the spectra with those of the corresponding halides-. Jlolecular 
w&ht determination-: in benzene shox that the prop-i compound is dimeric. The 

infr&-d spectra of thee distannosanes show a broad band near 600 cm-l, which is the 
characteristic Sn-O-5 stretchin, n Gbration of dimeric distanno_saneslv~.~_ Thcjc 
compounds mwt have a dimeric structure represented by- (Aj or (Bj below_ 



In structure (_-Y), there are two kinds of tin atoms. consequently there may be 
two different kinds of X0, groups on tin. In the cases of (R,SnXCS),03 and [(CH,),- 
SiOR,Sn],Og, the presence of two kinds of substituents have been confirmed by means 
of infrared spectra. On the other hand, the data of Table 2 indicate that only one kind 
of SO, group is present, although there are slight differences when the all+ groups 
are methyl. ethyl and but>-I. Accordingly structure (B) should be considered_ In this 
structure the bndging SO, group would enhance the tendency toward dimerization. 
Considering that the molecular weight was measured in hot benzene, dimerization in 
the case of these compounds is strong by comparison with tetramethyl-I.3-bisftri- 
methylsilos_v)distannosane which is monomeric in hot CHCl, and dimeric at room 
temperature’“. 

The possible structures of the methyl and ethyl compounds ha\-e been discussed 
in the previous report’, in which OH-bridging structures were proposed. However, the 
structure of the prop\-1 and but\-1 compounds seems different because, as shown in 
Table 3. in these compounds the positions of the infrared absorptions due to the 5-O 
stretching I-ibrations appear at much higher frequencies than those of the methyl 
and ethyl compounds. .Also @-en in Table _ 3 is data from the spectrum of (n-C,H,)%- 
SnXO,(OH) in chloroform solution. The frequencies due to the SO, vibrations and 
Sn-0 vibrations are quite similar to those of S0,R1SnOSnR2X0, listed in Table 2. 
In addition a band at 3700 cm-l due to free water is observed. This was confirmed by 
comparison with the spectrum of moist CHCI,. Spectra in the 3000-4000 cm-1 region 

of solutions of \-arious concentrations are shown in Fig. 3. \\‘ith increasing con- 
centration, an additional OH band appears at 3370 cm-‘, which was not observed in 
the spectrum of moist CHCI,. This new band is considered to he associated with 
the coordinated OH stretching x-ibration of (n-C,E.J,SnXO,(OH) in solution. There- 
fore it is suggested that in a dilute 2;olutian. two molecules of (n-Eu),SnSO,(OH) ma?- 
produce one molecule of H.,O and SO,(n-Bu) ,SnOSn(n-Bu) $0,. but in concentrated 
solution, some sort of equilibrium exists: 

dillsr 
(n-Bu)SnSO,(OHj 7 -2 

CVXX2c:lt~td 

SCS,(n-BujlSnOSn(n-Bu),SO, +- H,O 

To confirm this equilibrium, solution spectra of (n-Bu),SnSO,(OH) in various 
sol\-ents were measured. In cl-clohesane, the SO, stretching frequencies were found 
near 1340. 1775 and 960 cm-’ and the spectra resembled those of S03(rL-Bu)2SnOSn- 
(n-Buj,SO,. On the other hand, in polar solvents, acetone or nitrobenzene, the cor- 
responding bands were iound at about I&O and 1275 cm-‘. but the third band, 
which is weak. could not be observed. These two bands resembled those of (n-Bu),- 
SnXO,(OH) in the solid state. In addition, in polar solvents the coordinated OH 
stretching frequency was observed at near 3400 cm-‘. Thus in polar solvents, (n-Bu) 4- 
SnSO,(OH) is the predominant species, while in non-polar solvents SO&-Bu) %- 
SnOSn(n-Bu),SO, predominates. 

Thse results resemble those reported by Frieke ct al. l1 and Kriegsmann ef aLxz 
who studied the behaviour of triphenyltin hydroxide in dicergent solvents b\- means 
of infrared spectroscop- and found that (C,H,),SnOH is in equilibrium with (C,H,), 
SnOSn(C,H,) 3 in solution. 



The facts described above sngg& that distanno_xane derivatix-es XR,SnOSnR,S 
(S = halogen, pseudohalogen) might be changed into R,SnS(OH) in solutions con- 
taining H,O. 

SR_SnOSaR_S -i_ Hz0 zz z R$nS(OH) 

Infrared stud&s co&inn this and the results are shown in Fig_ 4, xv!lere it is seen 
that moderately concentrated solutions of CI(n-Pr)=SnOSn(n-Pr),CI in moist chioro- 
form have a wzak absorption band at _ 3400 cm-’ due to the coordinated OH 
stretching vibration. The e_xistence of R,SnCl(OH) in solution is further confirmed 
by the fact that distannosane derivatives are titrated b)- Karl-Fischer method losing 
one molecule of Hz0 from CIR$nOSnR,CI as was described in the experimental 
-ion. The following reactions between the distannoxane and the methanol in the 
Karl-Fischer reagent may have occurred as described by Gilman and Miller about 
organic siknoIs and silanedioLs~=: 

CiR_SnOSnR,CI f CH,OH s R_SnCI(OH) -i_ R,SnCI(OJIej 

R_SnCI(OHj f CH,OH z R_SnCi(OMrj + SO 

The assumption of the presence of R,SnCI(OHf in soktion makes clear the reason wh_v, 
b- ret&wing equimolar amounts of R,SnCI, and R&O in a z-d sol\-ent, distannosane 
_XR+inOSnR,S can be obtained smoothiy2. 
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Several series of dia!kyItin (R = CH,. C,H,. n-&Hi, n-C,H,j nitrate derix-atk-es I 
diaIkyltin nitrate h_vdroxides (I\-). tetraalk\-I-1.3-dinitrato~tannosanes (III), tetra- 
aIkyI-r-nitrato-3-h_vdros>-distannos (IIj and dibutyltin din&rate (\j were 
prepared_ The s’cructures of (III) and (11-j are subb -wested. The esiitcnce of R,SnS(OHj 
where S Ls SO, and Cl is indicated and discussed. 
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